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From the wvill qf Rishop en A D. 1710.

CHRI8TIMAS.

<'W~ritten for ('hurchi Work.)
DEAR HEAVENIA CEriun ! with them

Wie wor-ship by thy mnanger bed;
'With love and woifder wve behold

Our Goi)l in ortal, lilikcsi ma~de.

of old

A Iiurnan infant, lielpless, frail,
Our Inmirna hearti; iponT'hee yearri

But oh, dread thouglht, behlnd this veil,
The awful fires of Godhead burii 1

Yet sUdil not fear oiir,4outls opprmms;
Lift wve these ransomed souls above!

The GodlieDÀ! iii this mortal dress,
What i8 He but Incarnate Love!

Trhou very Goin of very GoD,
Yet maxii, of lowvly %voman born,

Didst bend beneath the cruel rmd,
Didst ineekly bear mnan's impiouB s9cora).

To teich us bY this Mystery
0f lloly Meeknies, that Thou art

The Friend of Sinners such as we,
And in ail wvoes doit bear a part.

0, INFANr JESUS! we may hold
Thy tender form within our bret;

Thou wilt flot spuril the do~îu.c, od
Thuu, even Thou, wvilt be our Guest!

Lord! inake us ineek and pure like Thee,
That -we m.ay worthier offerings bring,

That thus our cetanséd hearts rnay be
A cradie for our New-born Ning.

ClllU8TMAS.

1'IIE,'Season of Aldvenit is design2ed
to be a tiime of arpîti nmd
really a large portion of it. is usually
62) eînployed and in nxaling ready
for Cliris?îeza. toc', as is contera-
plated by the church in setting
apart this Season ; and this no%
aknie by Church people. fior oialy
by dlevout Chr-istiauns, but by tho-se
of 9'Very naine and pro1fesion, DY
ail classes and characteis; scarcelv
any one failing to niake Soule pro-
paration, and often siuch is are very
elaborate and expensive, spending
much time and, perhaps, more
mnoney in their eflèri-S to g-etè ready
for the coniiig Festival.

But, alas !these preparations are
most 1sually of a rnui-ely sensual
chaý,rnctpr, and having in view noth-
ing beyoud social enjuyment, and
the gratification of the bodily

petites- and desires of tixenselves,
their lainilies and friends. The

i oýis niot tliought of. nor is there,
in rnauy cases, any attemrpt to pre-
pare the lieart and ini.'i( for the

Iproper coînmemoration of a Sav-
iour's birth. Indeed, that ýý w1iour
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is o ften wholly forgrotten, and peo-_ GoD's 1-ouse-that so mnany should
1)le are seexi preparing (Iiligdfitly, be content t.o leave this to oChers,
and sometiimes laborioush'l okepad throiigh sheor indifforence,
Christruas without a, thnought of allow wvhat should be esteemed a
Christ, or of the salvation w1hich sacred wvork Lo be so often) lindei'-
H-E thenl came to securo for thein. 1takzen hy the idie and frivolous,
1, flot this strange1 iPerhaps it is and miade an occasion of mero frohc
so C<>mmOf that it hias ceascd to sur and miirth), or of flirtation and
rise us as it ougbt; and, certainly, go!ss ip. And, strauger still, that
it docs flot St4u tie or al)pal us lis it any Christian shouild,ivillingly aiid
undoubtedly shoiild ; for surely coutentedly ho absent. on hrist-
there is ilot a, qad(Lr evidence of mas Day, from) tho Lord's I-buise,
ivor1d1liness, and of its power c'vor iand voluntarily forego a, participa-
the hearts and ]ives of mnen, thanl tion in its services. Oh, if you
to see hiow it can thuis shut Christ kzeep the Feast at ali, keep it as
out fromn I-is own Festivals. CrtiTami withi direct and

It is flot that the day and tinie is thalikful remnembrance of GoD's
forgott-ii, ani suffered to pass uti- g"reat Gift to nman. ldeavor for
obsorved, as iR the case wvith the day 011C- to realize tho Astounding' faut
Of the Crucifixion. No, it is r(,- which Christmas commenorates-
menîbercd, ani auticipated, aUd thzlt " GOD so loVed the Nworld, that
prepared for most assiduously. HE gaVe lus only begTotten SOn,

NVe would here inake an earnest that whosoever believeth :-n iinn
plea for the ri-lit use of Advent, sbould not perish, but have ever-
and urge that your preparation for lasting life. "-and to realize this to
Christmas shall not be w-holly sorne purpose, and so as to lead you
worldly and senisuous. If you are truly to present Unto GOD, your-
pre})aring presents for others aiad 1 selves, your souls and bodies, to ho

g d .insfr or a1, oxîtareasonlLble, holy and living sacri-
forg,,et also to prepare a devout heart, lice unto Il ii. And tlius wvi1l you
to present unto thae Lord, and yoiý be prepariflg, mot only for the ap-

selfto eas atiNsTabe. )o lotproaching Festival, but also for that
deck your on-n bouse flor the 1"esti- second Adi-cnt of Christ, which
vYal, wvhilo youi take no part in adorn- the Church teaches us now to
ing the House of the Lord, and anticipate, and for the Judgeîneut
leavo to a few, and tiften fèeble, if Whichq wc are then to undergo.-
wiIIing hands, the properly grate- [Old Cliurcli Pa/i.
fui task of bringing thitiier "the

fir tree, the pline tree, an 1 the box BEIiE.%IBER your clergyman, end
together, to boautify the place of vol. clergyman's3 wife lit this Christ-
the Sanctuary, and t-o make tbbi îi-îas seasou. Few but those wlîo
place of the Lord gloriotis." know from~ experience can appre-

It is indeed stringo that any ciate the trials whichi the latter has
Christians can alloiv a, single Chri,-t- to undergo. Sinahi salaries, irregu-
mas to corne, while thley are in Iarly paid. and ciai0ky people set;
health, Nvit.hout their doiing sone- many a weary hcead to aching.
thing, however littie, ton-ards the Gladden thieir hearts by a gift 11cm'n
proper and festal adornmont of jyour abundance.
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l T NýTIl' K FUL N ES S. f ninfutl of hirn ai the Son of Man
that Thou rcgaIrdest hii !"

TiHEnn is no humitn failing more It sh]ocks us-whlen ivo read of tho
frqenUly alla lniv'ersaily Co11' inldicvnjties, the 11l)iols inoCkery

Iened than iinthanzftiness. We andoscorn lEtapeod. ulion ou.r miost
isp(ak of it as a t~<.Ql~ a1s sonie - b lessed Lord by tho,;o ainon-ýt
thing to iwbich fiven the failen anîd f ronU a oelscutîs
,depraved among our fOllc;w-crea- decds of love. wve thinik "llow c11f-
tures are ofteil superior, for the féeti y sho01uhi we have acted lmdt
v'ilest criînînal will soinetinies inl we been atxuongst those who lhad
this one p)oint prove that he Stili enjoyed. ils Gr..iciolus P'sîc
possesses the conmQn feelings of fBfut ho iv can ive for a mfomlent 1)(
h unianitr. There ( 1 e, Pe i sure of this ? It is ail very Nvellt

doNvu in his hecart a senqe of grati- to speak of' their base ingratitude.
tie ta soine man or wonian wrho, and the iniserable coîvardice even of

nt one period of biis life perhaps, the best of bis followers ; but arm
put forth a loving, p:ty ing hand to ive tried as thev were ? ani are ire
stay him in bis downlward Courlse nlot day by day. and houir by hour
ani whoma lie wouid not, base and gulilty of an ingratitude, lessshock-
-vile as lie niay be, wilhingly injure. ing to Our sensibilities, perhal)s,
The greatest of our poets speaks of c>u ltlesra ha h~[
ingrattituide in its effects as "sharper and arc we more excusable than
thian the serpent*s toothl" andi a th@v? If blis 1)odily, visibee
thousand Passages mighflt be cite i sence is ilot amongst uls, -,,o beliuve,
t0 express the ieprobat'ion an(I ad- if Nv have anqè F~aith, that; 11E is
horrence feut by inan for wvhat; is 50 spiritually ever presont. If we have
uninalv and U-aworthy. Dot seen wvith Our eNre,- the mniracles

This being so wse niay well feel recorded in the Gospels-are we
zstarLitled at tlie FACT that We are 01e1 otCtlC'SofHspepta
and ail guiltv to the higthest degree 1Love, and long, suffering'? If wve
of wvhat wve so strongly condcmin in jare flot aimoig Ilis owen p)eople, are
theory. To TTIAT FRIEX» Of alI we nOt aMn-n those to whoim lis
oflhers whiomi we should love, w-ith extended the arnis of wrdwd
all our soul ami ail Our strength of compassion. Ve froni iiij<incy ihave
e art atnd niid, THAT FRIEND Who lived uinder tho influence of Hi.i
has giv tn us ail that we possesiS, Iloly teaching, and if îs'e were flot
'life and breatb atI altig" of thosewiroet of theloaves anid

i'ho beside the countless blessings ivere filled, foi'us there is a HEXVEXP--
lof this earthly existence did nlot i LY FE.XST Of Which xvhosoeverrightly
-withhiolcl fi-oi us that priceless eateth -,hall neyer die. Mhat
-ift-His Son to that Biig whlorn ingi-atitude theù,i could outweigh
Nve can o-aiy figure to ourselves as ours whe-n ýwe live on with-
the Eternal Fountai of Love and out realising ail thisi Wheu we
Power, we are constantly showivng accotiut these priceless treastires as
'an ingratitude whvlich, if ive pause coutuion things, and allow the thii,,gs
t'O refleet upon Our relations tû of this life, which pi-rish -%ith the
Mlin, seems littie short o&mad1ness. uisin-,l to engross oui- thoughits and

Lodwhat is inaii that Thou art our affections
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Tîîîs is sanctionod by constant
usage froni a period long before
tho Roforination.

Stowe, in his "1Survey of Lon-
don,"' (A. ID., 1598), says:

"Againast thie feast of Christmias
cvery mnan's house, as aheo their
Parit Glhurches ivero drcssed wjth
lioline, ivy, bayes, and Nwhatsoevor
the season of the year afforded to bo
y"reen." The evergreen 1"Holly" is

evidently a corruption of "lHoly,"
showing the antiquity of the custon.
of decking Churches with holly
Icaves and berrie,4. Aftor the Re-
formation, the practice wvas con-
tintied. The Church Wardens'
accouints in Various parts of Eng-
land are full of items of expendi-
titre for Christmas decorations.

For instance, in the Parish
accounts of iSt. Magat 'Westmin-
ster, of wvhich Canon Farrar is
uîow in charge, wo read in 1647,
"I1teni, paid for rose marie and bayes
that was atuck about the Chureh
at Christmnas, is. 6d." Evert in the
days of Cromnwell and the Com-
inonw'ealth, the custom -mm not al-
together discontinued. George
.Herbert, in the "Country Parson,"
1656, says, "Our parson takes order
that the Churcll ho swept, and kept
dleani, witheut dust or cobWvebs, and
at great festivals, strawed and stuck
irit/e lo2tqhs." There la a peculiar
propriety in uising our evergreens,
the svinbols of inmortality to deek
our Cliuirches, and express Oui ioy
at the Birth of the Redeunier'of the
race. They are the outward ex-
pressions in the House of God, of
the inwvard joy wihich the soul
should feel on the anniversary of
the first Advent. Lot hanmony pie-

vail amorig the workors, and good
taiste ho shewn in the decorations.
Let the temiples bo wreathecl ini
green, and art symrbolize the coin-
ing of the Iiaiit Saviour. Aa
l3isliop Coxe bu> sungr

"Go ye to the fore8t,
Wlxere the lUyrtles grnw,
Where the pfe and laurel,
Bend beneath the "now:
Gather them for Jesua,
Wreatlie them for Jfis shrine,
Makce -ils temple glorious
With the box and pine."

"Wreathe your Christmaw garlandi
«Where to Christ, ive pray
-Tt othafl sme]1 liko Carmel
On aur festal day ;
Libaxnus and Sharon
Shall not greener be,
Than our holy chancel
On Ohrist's Nativity."

THE VALUE 0F RELIGION.

I HA&VE known mon, and still
oftener w%%on)en, nearly ail oI wvhose
culture lied corne through religious
activitLy. Religion had helped their
Intellect, thoir conscience, aven
their affection.; by *warrniing the
whole ground of their being, it liad
quickened the growth of each
speciflo pleut thereof.-[Theodore
Parker.

Do j'on eall yourself a professiing
Christian, dear roader, pnd yet at
this blmesd Christmas Season har-
bour envy, malice, or hatred,
against y our nefighbour?1 Thixik of
your quarrel, or your difference of
opinion ivith you know whom,-
think of yeur estraxigernent, oryour
petty fallingy out with neighbours.

Whttrilles they are[I How ab-
surdly sznall they seem ! Go and
niake them up ! Do your hest, ta
any rate. to bo frionds. Lot the
blessed influence of the floly Child
ho ia Your hleart. IFor'gi're, as you

148 XVORIC.
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hlope to be forgiven, andi then kzneel
at the Lord's Table, happy at baing
'lin love and charity with your
neigthbo are." If they decline your
ativances, your couscience is cloar.

PUBLIC WO1RSHIP.

A UNTUT~ clergyman, of dis-
tiuction-Dr. Bellows-grives igeh
test.irnony te the value of Public
WTorship. ie says "I never knew
one inanor wvonan, who steaduly
evaded the lieuse of Prayer and
Public WVorship ou t'he Lord's Day,
who habitually neglected it, and
had a theory on which it was
neglecteti, that diti fot come to grief
andi briiig other people to grief."
le not the roason found, in the fact
that when the habit of staying
awaýy fr-3m church is begtun, it je un
violation of conscience, andi of the
sense of duty '1 The moral nature
le thus wveakened, the power to
resist temptation tg evil le, lessened,
and ive add sin to sin, until con-
science becomes seared. We go on
fromn bad to ivorse, anti at last corne
to live without GÛD andi without
hope ; wrong doing overmasters us,
andi becornes part of our nature;
we are l)oind hand and foot. We
thougrht it a little sin to stay away
fro)m church,ý but it is the beginnaingy
of evil, and is like the letting in of
water; no mani cau tell in wvhat
ruin it may endi."

IGNORANT pereone somettimes
assert that' tJerlile of the Bishop
of lioie 'mas cheerfully, and as of
right, siubinitted to by the English
Churcli, andi oaly thrown off to
suit the purposes of Hienry VIII.
On the contr-ar *y, for nearly oee
thousauti years the Church nover
ceaseti to, protest against it-

NOTES ON THE OCCÂSTON1AL
SERVICES.

I.-B A P T I S M1.

(Continlied.)

149

AvTER the twvo openingy pra1yers
the people are to stand up te hear
the Gospel. This le from St. Mark
10. It telle us that, Christ receiveti
littie ehildren, " for of suich je the
kingdorn Of GOD." In Precise Inn-

guge it is Ilthe kingdom11 Of GOD
belonqs to ouclt." Tite Ilkin-doni
Of GOD," or the Ilkingdom of hea-
yen" is most frequeutly iused for
"lthe Ch'uitw." Christ took these
little eues inu hie arme, put His
hauds upon them, andi blesseti them.
Tfrre is no other way now in which
InfaLnts eau corne to Christ, exccpt
lu this Sacraiment.

The brief exhortation. This le
fouuded on the words of the Gospel,
andi is atidresseti to the congregtation.
IV recites the points cont;ainedi in the
Gospel, and bide theml earnestly be-
lieve in GoD's gooti wiIl towards the
present Infant. GOD's Part iS con-
ditional. 1V le: 1. Favourable re-
ception. 2. Embracingr in the arme
of 111e mercy. 3. Eternal life. 4.
Partaker of hie everlasting kingdlomi.
The whole congregration are then
inviteti te ree0grnze the grreat, Mercy
Of GoD to, thein by repeating to-
gyether a prayer, thanking H im for
their eall to knowledge anti faith,
andi asking that the lioly Spirit ha
gyiven to the Child.

No doubt remains that Ged is
willing te, perform Rie part of the
Covenant. Through Ris coinmis-
sioneti Ambassador, representing
MIim. this has been made plain.
The child niow bas to promise his
part. Hie le fepresented by the
Sponsors. These are meutioued by
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the very earliest writers. M 'len
Kings are crowned in their infancy,
soinG person takzes the oatli for.
themi. Amnbassadors and guardians
act for their Principals. it is iit
to lead a child to repent, believe
and obey. because the ïcalvation of
the soul je of the meest tremiendous
imiportance. It is righlt that ho
should. have sonie deputed te in-
struct lira as to the vowvs ho lias
nînde. If ho repudiates them, or
sins awvay his grace, ou bis own
head wilI rest his destruction.

Tho sponsors are now reininded
of thieir prayoret, and God's willing-
ness to errant theia. ,But the child
niust by thein proniise four things
for his part. God'8 part of the
Covenant can ne.ver ho brokeil.
The resit d'-pends on the fulfil-
nient of the Childi's part. The four
conditions are thon proposed in the
1'orîn of questions and answers.
Observe particularly, that though
the ininistor directs himself to the
Sponsors, he speake by thrn to
the Child. DIE CHILI) ANsiERs
by the Sponsors. The contract is
between an invisible boing and a
heipless cbiild. Each party lhas

* therefore to bc represented. The
first proposition is the vow of ro-
nuncia tion.

Reizoiice ineans to declare oppo-
sition to. It -wis put in the place
of forsike in 1604, becauso wve can-
mot actually forsake the devil, world
and fiesh, but declare our hostility
to thorai. The three great enernies
are evil angols (the dovil), evil mon
(the world), evil self (the flesh).
.Ponps niean vain outward display.
Vanity comprises forras of petty
pridle, of dress, good looks, aiâý
suchi likze. Luites nieans desires, or
bodily appetites. Against these
the Cl.ild declaros eninity. The

niligseivico, and thougli the
this Faithl î' God wviIl have no
i8 made, lWTiIt thou bc baptized in
clos of bolief. Thon the demand
tianity is thonm prol)osed as the arti-
contai ning, the reoat facts of Chiris-
for Baptisni. The Apostlo'e Croed,
Faith, ie a neceesary qualification
next vow je the vow of Faith.
child cannot uiidtýrstaind, yet the
sureties may wvelI answer for ina,
since, if hie understo the (leep
importance and excellency of the
Christian Religion, lie would bo
ready to say, Il1'hat is niy dlesire."
Thle third vow is the -vow of -)Ie-
dience. As the dhild bas declared
bis enmity against the threegra
foezî, it is proper that hoe sbould
take Christ for bis Master, and vow
obedience to Hlim before ho je ad-
miitted into the Christian Church.
The child, as lio je growing up. je
required te hbo instructeci as to, the
"lsolenin vow promise and profes-
sion" lie lias miade, and when ho is
corne to years of cliscretion, is sup-
posed te corne in repentance, Faith,
and obedience, anmd ini his own naime,
before the highest officer of the
Chiurch* ratify these vows, and vo-
ceive th e grace of the Holy Spiri«1.
Confirmation is a siipplenient te
Baptism. The neglect of the bap-
tismal covenant, the ch ild. iinust
answver for at God's tribiinal,.

(To be Continued).

IT je flot wblat peop)le eat, but wvhat
they digest, that iiiakes theni strong.
It is net whiat they gain, but what
they save, that inakes thorai ricli.
It is Lot wlhat they read, but what
Vhey rem eniber that ]nakos them
learnod. It is noV what thiey pro-
fess, but what tliey practice, that
niakes theni righteous.

150
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PARIS H VISLTING.

P.%nisH visiting in those degen-
erate days bas practically resolved
itself ixto periodical visitations of
onies flock socially, and this ordin-
arily being a plensint thing to the
people, they ar'i likely to coniplain
if such calis froin their Rector are
of iimfreqiient occurrence.

If former custoins Nvere revived,
and a Rector should systematically
call fromi bouse to bouse to read the
Soriptures. exhort, pray, by search-
in- questions to discover thje spirit-
ual maladies of the inem~bers of
househiolds,' we opine ho would Do
longer hear complaints frorn irs.
Taiker that ho called at her bouse
less frequently tbaii ho did at Mirs.
Mute's.

A Rector must minglie with his
people sufficiently to knowv their
shorteominge,, and peculiarities, for,
unless ho is familiar -%vith their
spiritual needs, ho cannot admninis-
ter fromn the pulpit and in
private those timcly wannsand
whvolesonie words ivbich are esson-
tial to the souies hualth of his cou-
gregation.

One part of a Rector's duty ie
preaching. To preach effectivciy,
hie must etudy mcei, and hoe must
st.udy floly Scripture. If a IRector
is -a i)rochial peripatetie, perpetually
perambulating fromn house to house,
making, social caîls as soma would
have him, we are of the opinion
that it wifl bo impossible for himn
to prepare new and forcible scr-
mons every week for the edifica-
tien of the thinkilig men and wo-
mocu of bis flock.-Oturo/ti Guide.

Trir Reov. Dr. Starkoy, Bisbop-
eleet of Xorthiern Newv Jersey, wvas
in early lifo a civil engiiieer.

THE CIHRISTMAS FEAST.

"TrÂKSh to God for bis un-
speakzablo rift." So writos the
Apostie. Whiat feelings of grati-
tuîde shoiild beo in our hearts, as ive
laear tho echoing strains cf the first
(?bristnias Carol, sungr by the.
".choiring, aumele." and g'o in spirit
withi the shepherds to Bethlehem,
and gaze uipon the Holv Chilil.

Thera ini a miotber's arms is a lit-
tie Babe, not clothod i» royal pur-
pie, but borii to poverty, yet H1e is
the Christ loi, w1mom generations
have longyed. And the meaningr of
the word "Bethilel)em" is the house
of bread. I1ow suggrestive this is!
As we gather in Ood's3 House on
Christmas inorning, surrounded by
evergIreens and decorations wvhich
testify to the workc of loving bauds,
and the joy of a Christitin people,
let us feel thit it is for us, too, a
"blouse of bread." Thore Chrise
the "lliving bread," draws nigrh to
US. 1-1ho Sacred Feast is spread,
called soimetimes the "'Holy u
charist," that is holy thanksgiving,.
lit is a mostsolemn actof tbanksgiving
and as tho termn implies, Esurely, it is
most important .tliat Christians
shoald imite in oiferingythe "sac-
rifice of praiso and tlhanksgivingç."
Lot us olfer of the best ive bave.

The sacrifices are spiritual, but
mo less real than under tho old dis-
pensation. 'We offor "ou1rselves,
oui' souls, and bodies", praise,
thanksgiving, prayers, alms, bread
and wine. These are our "spiritual
&ierifice% " Let thon our bitteruess
and malice and 'wrathb ho put away,
kueei to'gether as members of the
saine housebold, and partakze of tho
Holy Communion. Most solemniy
and afi'uctionately do we urge you
by the love you profess to briar your
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Sav iour, in the words of the Frayer
r->ook bDraw near with FaithX If
there arc obstacles in your way
when you read this, thero is tinie to
rernove thoîn before the Feast i8
spread. Tliere is tirno to repent,
t.ilie te forgrive, tirne to amfend
]Resolve to inake this Christmas Day
a happy ene iii the truc son se of
the Word.

SUNDAY WEATIIER.

THIERE is a inySte-V about the
effeet of the wveather oni piety. Sun-
day beat seouns botter, Sunday cold
colder, and Tain wetter, than that
of any other day. For the saine
mneasure of licat or cold or Tain, on
a w-eek-day, wvi1l not keep a an
fri his usual business. We noed
a Sunday alinanac, calculated for
churches, that will show by its
weather scale when it wvi11 bc safe
l'or a vigorcus Christianu te expose
huînseif on Sunday by gigto tho
bouse Of <JOD. Such an alnaanac
would enable pastors and superin-
tendents of sehools te know whoin
they could depend on in church,
and Sunday-sellool. I biave recently
been exam ining nmicroscopie views
of snow flakes, a hundred or so, of
t.hein. I would suggrest to our cur-
jous savants an exaînination of
Sunday stiow, to sec if it bas a
pecu1ial iy shai p and injurieus
crystal.- [Selccted.

W.
TWO SIDES TO A QUESTION.

TziE Ghristiait Aewv (St. Louis)
says :

"The ilfetli'édist Gliristian Adto
cate, of this city, coînpiains that in
soine Confirmation manual wh job
it kas recently picked up, the me-
conImen(la4ion nmdke is that those

wvho whe are confirrned sbouid net
attend other wor8hip. A corres-
pondent writes, wishingy that notice
should ho taken of it. But wve sup-
pose that a Methodist nould hardly
gîve difforent advice te a new con-
vert. It would tell humi te go me-
gularly te meeting and class, and
would certainly discourage all
Nvan'leing off te strange worsbip.
W0 have, te say the least, an equal
right te pretect Our ewn ebjîdren.
This airnless gessi ping attendance
nt dififérent places dees net promote,
sturdy spiritual growth."

ABOUT PAIRISHIOiNERS.

THiREE kinds of parislioners
nay be feunid in xnost parishes.

The fir6t rnay be calfed the indif-
férent parishiener. If niatters gro
on we]1. wel ; if met, it is ail the
saine; it is ne concemn of bis. 0f
course, seinlebody niust look after
the affirs of the Churcli, attend te
its finiances, teach in tAie Sunday
Sehool, do the work, goreral1y ; but
it is net tbe indifferent pamishioner
-it is tee much trouble fer hum
(or bier).

It is probable tliat the great nuna-
ber cf these whose naines are found
upon the clergymen's visiting lists
cerne unader tbis head.

The second kind we may caîl the
/riublingç pitrishioner. Te soîne

extent, this kind are iuiterested in
t. humch matters. Their eyes and
ea:s, at least, are wvide open. They
have a keezit scent for any thing
that geoes wreng, or which can ho
made te go wreng; a sharp lookout
f'or difficulties anid troubles abiead.
If a pin-bole appeans in the clergy-
man' s armuor, it is fouud eut with
a.qtouishingr precision, and inigni-
lied into large dimiensions. If any
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littie difficulty or friction occurs, the portrait; ail knowv the panisl
the gruîîîbling parishionor is ini lis grtunbler, and fault-finder on sight;
elemnent at once ; ho (or she) "'ai- hoe (or site) neods no introduction.
w.ays saidl so." There is a buzzing But thankfully wo write, there
about "llikeo a bee in a barrel ;" tho is a kind of parishioxer other than

Churc i c gon etob D--oing those described It 18 not nocossary
to the bow-1vol generaily; .'sorne- te gi jixii a namie, lie i3 kuowîî by

thn uith ou 'I toe is~ works. ]lo is. to begin ivith, a
no real. cause for cemplaint, our Clhristian mian. The spi't, of the
grumbler miust make it out of hand ; Gospel has got possession' of hini.
an occasion r.ust bc found, and hie 1e is the fniend of tho Chur-cli;
(or site) wiil iwait in great anxietyleishecrgnnsfin, i
for it to present itself. 0f coiurse, adviser, bis igooc. angel, entons
w~heu it conies, tho inost is made of' sympa thetically into lis work and
it, and the cars ofthe iuluckY Par- bis difficulties, fias kind words for
son (if lie ho theo bj6ct of attack) hiii uow and thon to bis face-

tige nerns.more frequently behind his back.
Such peoplo are found in nearly H1e knows that his pastor is human,

every paiish. They have their &-of like passions" as other men,
uses, perhaýtps,-sqo do wasps-and hut ho holds hiîn in esteeni for the
mnusquitoes; soimewhat inscrucablo sake of bis office. and niakes ail
it nma-y be, but useful, deubtless, due allowance for hiini as a mian. He
after ail. Li eue wvay, they keep is, of course, a workor in the Sun.-
thiugs moving ; they are a kind of day Schoel and churcli gen erally.
fly-b1ister on tilc parsen's back, (and If a mninber of the vestry, lie niakes
hie may need it tee,) a counter irn- At a point te sec that the paiter's
tant te the parish gcnerally ; even salary is pronîptly paid. ie dees
sometùnies sucli have been known te net expeet an unknow~n somebody
stir up vestries lrorn their chronie te do the work, and thien grumble
Rip Van Winkleiti. Somebody because it is net doue. A part of
bias got te gect <'rad" usual ly, in a lis business is patiently 1 0 pick eut
parish, hefore anithingy eau be donc; of the nmachinery the sand and
and the griiînble;-chironic or acuto gravel-8tencs which the gruinblers
-may be tho instrument of bring- and fault-findors and non-deers
iung it about! *We nmust give these have se iudustriously throwu in.
peeple their due; they arc net coin- It is, not uecessary te coniplote this
fortable, net nice ; wvc do net like picture, cither. 'We ail know the
theni, we dotige theni, we cross the good parishioner, when wve sec huxu
street or go around the cerner 'vhen (or lier).
we see themi conîing; our quilIs It xnay net ho that ail panishicin-
(!netaphbonically spearking) risc like ers caia be distributed into tiiese
CI porcup)inçe's when we canuotavoid three varieties. It nxay happen
theni; they are never happy uilless that a good grumnbler may be a
niaking soine one ciso niserable crood worker,-wo Say a. f;ood grunu-
thoy manage te keep parishes zind bler, for there are grunublers and
cenrnunities by the ears, xost Of rulnblers. Forgood lîonest grunu-
the timie. biens, ive have mnuch syînpathy;

it is net uecessary te complote but the gruinbler whe grumbles for
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the sakce of grurnbling, is a nuisaice
to hiniself and to alilie world.

'6 Gentle reador !" what sort of
parishioxaer arle you. - [Liviing
Vk uirc/.

FAITH.

EVIDENTLV man is but a very babe
in knowledge. for hoe cannot yet
solve the secret of physical exist-
ence. Ail the -%vonderful achieve-
monts of natural science are but
surfaice examninations after ail. Weo
are stili at tho threshold of discov-
ery ; aiud wvhile wve are pondering
the gyreat questions that are seem-
ingyly iitanswerab)le, the grave opens
beneath us and we disappear.
What can we do, after ail, but leanl
on infinite love and wisdom-grasp-
ing by fiaith that divine hand that

fzaithiful to combine to provide for
themnselves and their families the
iiiiiiistrations of religion. They
must have thought also for thoir
brethren scattered in the niidst of
this naughty world, tha'. they too
inay be saved through Christ for-
ever. WVe must not forgot the re-
gions a-ronnd, and our Master's
coinmand, Go preacli the Gospel to
evcry creature."

In brief, a p.ýrt of our personal,
religion, a part of our doniestic ar-
rangements, a part of Our lifa. Must
be plans fer having something te
set apart te the unselfish work of
rnissions-tho unselfishi work of
publishing the glad tidings every-
whIere.-Bi6hop Nri'e.

OUE, PROSPECTS.

is stret-ched towvards us in the gos- "WE are at a perioa of no small
pel of Christ?1 "0f whoni may we interest for its bearing on the future.
seek for succour, but of theo, 0 There is very niuch Oin it to recali
Lord." past semsons of religions revival,

- past tinies of conflict, past struggles
A CHRISTIAN'S DUTY. for life and gyodiiness. TherQ is

very' much. ia our presant condition
IT is the duty of every Christian to encourage hope. Perhaps nover

person to be ail the time aiding in was there more. Can wo point to
thé extensioni of the Redeener's amy period in thue history of Eng-
kingclonii, and aiding after the full land, or of Engcla-ad's Church. wli6n
mnsure of bis power. By a holy se inrch ivas dt>ing for the faith of
life withi its good exaraples, by de- Christ and the souls of mon as nowî
veut care of his own spirit, and Wras there ever a botter enlu%-ated
sauctifying influences in his o-nv clergy, or a larger niiunber of the
hoeisehold, and by help ing in ail clergy zealously working preaching,
works of his parish, and by a eady praying, toiling ? Is there any lper-
will to bear his full part in contri- iod of history. even the palrniest
butions for the maintenance of days of English piety, when 30,-
TDivine service therein; by these 000,00W~. of mnoey, and l)robably
things and bv such as these deepen- more than that, was spent on build-
ing tho gracions w'ork, is a lailre ing churches and restorinc those
part of the Christian believer's dutv that had fallen to decay'? Was ever
disch1argoed education se cared for?î When did

Bu~t isi diity does net end here. se 2iinyu laymen and se niany de-
It is flot enoungh, for a socicty of the veted wiornen give theni-,elves te
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wok rnn te icth yunBible. Ail these things have been
the ignorant, and the sàm pie ? It giveu to us. Tho primai blessing,
would be hard to showv a'balance nres sdnuiil adr-
shieet of work, or mloney, or devo plenishe eandh hasil ben re-

tien ore opefl nn encurag u t u2. The great command, "lGo>
from anu age in history, or fromn any teacli ail nations, baptizing thern,"
Church in Christondoin. Oh, if cornes down ini deeper, louder tones
this were ail! if it were ail work, to our Cliurch. IlLo, I amn with
ai8g1 ig ail prayinlg, ail enduringr, you always," is assured to us and
ail waitingr upon Go», the augury to lier. iHow shait wve do the 'work?
would indecd bc sure No fear Howv shall -ve reap the bINsingt
but GoD will bloss w'bat GoD lias iN-o nation, Do national Church,
inspired. But on titis goo0d1Y none froin the Apo-.tle's days to
escetceon of the achiievemenIts Of this, have ever had such a eall, such
the Chitrch 1 seen to see stretched ?a commission, such a promise of
ail across the shieid a bar siiniste-r. hiarvest, of conquest, and of glory.

on hih s vrtte lrg,0lrpa Shall ie miake the choice of Jacob
tience." We are zoalous for Go», or of Christ ? Shall impatience,
We WOrk for GO», We speak for Go»D, self-will, party faction, worldly
and we hope in Go»; but we would wisdom, write upon our banners
hiasten the band Of Go», and have ciFjailure and Disiinheritanice ?»1
Eni keop eur tirne, iwhen ive ought Or shall we choose, as Christ did>
only to abide lus. Thlere is a great patienit1 humble, gentie foilowin
woi k for ihle Ch urcli t-o do. Nover Of GoD'S guiidence "a-nhi GoD'S 'Wil,
was there a greater. There are great Who, froin never sparing self or
and precious promises of ivhich she in self-wil,> lias exalted
is the undoubted hieir. Glorious HimisAlf, and us with Hni ta the
tbingr-, indeed, are spokzen of thee, righlt hand of theNMajcrsty on high?
thon1 City Of Go». IlI believeii -[Bi4hoi) of TWhch ester.
the iHoly Catholic Chiurch." I
behieve that thne tùne-yea, the set FOLLY (-F IIRI1E.
timnie-is corne, whien COD will have
iniercy upon lier. I believe, more- T.iKE soie quiet, sQber moment
ever tlîat this national Church of of life, and add together the two
ours, this brandi of Clîrist's Holy ideas of pride and Main. Behold
Catholic Church, whicli GO» for so hiln, creature of a span, stalking,
inany centuries kas kept alive ini through infinite space in ail the
this island land, has a great mission grandeur of littleness. Perched on
and a great promise and a giorious a speck of the Univeî'se. evory wind
future beforre hèr. <1 Lift up -jour of Heaven strikes into bis biood,
eyes round about and sec" what the coldness of death ; lus seUl
teemingy millions of human. souls blats frern his body like mneiody
ini Other lands heside our owvn, in from the string; day and night,
Europe and Asia and Africa, and 1like dust on thp iheel, lie is relled
Ainerica and Australia, and in the 1along the beavens, throughi a la-
isles of the seas, are hearing, our byrinth of -worids, and ail thie crea-
voices and speakingour tongue and tions of' God are flaining above and
subniit.ting, themiselves to our gov- 'beneath.
ernment, and even learniner our Is this a cruature to mak-e for
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himseli' a crown of glory, to deny
his own fiesh, fo mock his fellow,
sprung fro:»i tha-t dust to which both
ivill return? Di)es the proud mnan
flot err? Dies hie not suifer? Does
ho flot dlie ? Whlen ho reasons, is
lie not often stopped by difflculties ?
Wheou hoacts, is hoe never t&rnpted
hy pleasuire ? When ho lives, is he
free frojn pai- ? Wrhen ho dies,
can he escape the coinmon grave?î
Pride la flot the heritage of man
humility sliould dwell with frailty,
and atone for ignorance, error, anld
imperfection.[-Sýydiey îSmîtth.

AT a sitt.ingr Of the Frenchi
Academy upwards of five years ago,
M. Lessepa stated, upon the author-
ity of the reports made by his Engri-
fleers, tint Ilat the tixne the Israel-
ites left Egypt under Moses' leader
ship the ebb and liow or the tides
of the Red Sea rcachied up to the
foot of the Saragiaim, near Lake
TLinsah." If this ho correct, it
follows that the spot where the
Israelites crossed the Red Sea wvas
situated not to the south, but to the
ilorth of the present extreinityof its
northern armi. In lus paper, Les
Ilondes," Abbe Moign lias traced
the course of the Children of Israel
day by. day, in accordanice with
these new dat le and hoe asks the
whiole Christian world$ since the
spot is now knowrn iyhere the
Egyptians were swallowed, -wi h
"lthe horse and his rider," chariot,
and everything, to subscribo the
requisite funds to enable the ex-
cavations to be made an~d "lthe
relic.s of the army overconie by the
A.huighty hinîself te ho broughit to
liglit." The learned Abb3 wil
undertake the work if ho sucecee(k,ý
in gatting together 300,000 francs,
"because tho find ing of the rernains

of Pharaoh's arrny would bo a
powerful reason, i favor of the
truth of the Holy Scriptures.

A WORD 0F SILENT PRAYER,
SERVIcE.-After the bene'iiction,
lot there ho somnetime allowed by
the congregation for final devotion.
A pause of silence sheculd alwvays be
mnade. If A or B do niot desire any
suich period for his or hier final
sulent prayer, CaQTDmay. Lotufot,
thon, those -%vho do not, intorruipt
those who do. The grrabbing of tho
hat, and shuffling on of over-coats,
until, amionc, our less reverent-
brethiren, the final doxology ha.s
corne to be called the '-over-coit
uaxology ;" or anythaing, be it -what
it may, which looks as if von feît,
-iwell, aIl this je over, and I arn
glad of it, is, týo say the least, out
of taste.-Slected.

GOD -watehes over ail tbis busy
world of ours, as the shepherds did.
over their Bocks that night-only
in a far deeper sense. Jesus cailis
himself "the Good Shiepherd," c'Who
putteth forth his owu sheep, nrnd
gyoeth before theni, and they follow
him.-" (John x : 4.) While they
romaiin uuder the Sheopherd's care,
ne evil can corne iàigl tham ; it is
only when they leave him that
they uneet that "roa-ringy lioii," Who
irili devéur t~m-eetd

I-., giving to strangers the bene-
fits of the Church, we should de it
ini a genuine, Churchly way. Lot
them, at the very start, sec the
Churcli just as shie ie, flot as a Sect
aniong Seets, nur as a mere conser-
vative promise bc-tween truth and
error, but as the Church of the Liv-
ing Gov, the Pillar and Groancl of
the Trurh-the faithful. Witness
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agfainst heresy and schisrn of every
s3hap3 and siz.-&'lected.

ACCESSION,%S.-WÏ'e record the fol-
lowing accessionsa for the past
mionth :--Mr. McK. IPittinger, for-
rrerly a Preshytoriau niinister, lins
been ordained by the I3ishop of
Southerà Ohio. The Bishiop of
Ohio, on Oct. 28à, ad-vanced to
the Priesthood the liev. T. J. M1el-
lish and J. H. Logie, and oidained
deacon 11r. Charles A. Hayden.
Ail these gentlemien were rmini&ters
in non-E piscopal Communion&.

TwENTxlY-TWo Deaconesses are ein-
tloved in th3 Diocese of Long.
Island.

ILOTTE'S CHRISTMAS.

[W1 2tten for Church Wýork,]

WIIAT a lovely toy-shop it was.
A perfect fairy-vision to the littie
girl who Stood looking throu2h
the plate-las -windows upon the
tum«berless, beautiful thiings so
teniptingly displayed, and so brul
liantly lighted up by the gas-jets.

Woukl1 there be anything there,
hewondered, w'ithin reacli of the

smali, verv sniall sumn she had tù
spend. Perhaps she had better go
to one -of the smaller shops where
she had seen cheap wooden doils
and tin soldiers, and sucli-like
i-ares. But oh ! how lovely all
this locked; and perbaps there
might bû sonie cheap things
amongst tlîem. Lotte had just one
florin to spend, a coin about equal
to fift.y cents. She had saved very
carefuily for nionaths Past, to be

able to spend this noiv. It wvas lier
very, very owm, and it -%as to 'be
dpent for her own pleasure. She
Iooked very solcmr.n and auxicus
as she turned lier florin over -ind
over in bar pocket, and hesitated
whether to enter the ternpting shiop.
At laet 8he slowly went iii. There
w'ere quite a large numnber of ladies
buyiiag, and the shop-peoplo seem-
ed ail ei2gaged, and Lotte stood for
soxne titne, unnoticcd, looking from
one tç) aimother. Pres-eDtly, she dis-
covered a large faniily of pretty
doils. dressed in brighit tarlatan
dr-esses, and near thein was a table
with smali gilt trumpets anid 'wYood-
en borse3, and balla andi babies' rat-
ties. YeLotte thouglit very
'wisely; this vas the place for lier;
here she could grêt her florin's
worth. A lady had just flnished
purchasing, auid t'le young woxnan
wvho hadl been atteiàdiug,, on lier nowv
noticed Lotte. ;)Vell, littie grirl,
what do you want V" she said. I
want a florin's worth of toys," said
Lotte seriously. III want, five differ-
ent tli g-two doils, and some-
thing f'or a baby, and for two littie
boys." "WTelI7" sid the Young
woinan, "lyou can imake your choièe
at that table, but you cannot get
much for a florin." Lotte began to,
make her selectionB, but, aies!1
thingas were niuch dearer than she
had ca]culated, even among these
cheapest kinds of toys. The shop
girl would have, probably, lost pa-
tience ivith ber, had mot the lady
who haû been znaking, sucli large
purchases seenied to . be looking
with interest at t1e paie, serious
lookùng child, tryingr te make the
most she could of li florin. But
Lotte wvas quite unconscious of
being ohserved. At last, she hiad
reaily secured two pretty pink.-

I 5Î
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cheeked doils ini bright blue dresses, would like to coins anti see yon
a tiny druin, an old «Father Christ- sorne tirne. andi 1 would like yoli to
mas withi a red face, and a biby's show me the littie children you are
rattie of the brightest colours, andi going to gtive the toys to." "l 's a
ail for the florin ; the toys were sii- vc-,y pour house, rna'ain," saidl Lot-
ourely tied up j» a parcel, andi Lut.- te, apologetically ; "but if youi
laid lier xnonoy uponi the counter. i wotild corine, l'cl be very gla(I."

"Have you been buying these "wî~Iwl ltke 0 n
things for yourself 1" said the lady logrnw uttl eyr
wvho h Iid been watcîîing Lotte. naine." "lLotte Lobrecht, xnia'an"

"ko~~~~~ Il'n- menys-t C"ood night then, Lotte," andi the
withmyon ione," ait th elild lady steppeti into her carniage. whiie

as she was about to leave the sîîop. Lotte, hiaving looked after it for a
Il W'ait one muoment, 1l would like moment, litrrieti home.
to speak to yott." IlYes rnaain" * * * *
and Lotte, iooked up into the It was Cbri-tnias Eve, and all
lady's faùce. Lt was such a kinIl face, the belis froni the many towers anti
that the child stoppeti very willing0- 1steeples of the city of IDresden
ly. IlYou have bec» bu.yin- for w'ere ringing iii the boly Festival of
your littie brothers and sistersV" oiurS-Yiour'sbirth. Passingthrouglh
"No, maaiii, 1f havei't an,-tbtera's the streets you iniglht ses in alr-nost

ou]y me borne; the toys are for every house great or srnall, theil
Wridow WVerner's chiidreni." "'Andi luiniiated Christmas trees deeketi,
wvho ie WidqDw Weriner ?" asked the isomne with costly toys andi sweet-
lady, for eue hati taken a fancy to meats, and surrounded by be.autif ul
Lotte, anti did not want to let hier presents, somue with only a few rosy
go s0 soon. "She',r a very poor apples andi gildeti nuts, but each
wornan,"? answvered Lotte; 'shie -%ith its croup of happy childre~n'.3
lives in the saine bouse with father ifaces gathered round. In the rowv
and ime." "A£*nd are you going to, of tai) olti houses behinti St Ste-
nake the children a present, of the phen's Chtirch, there was scarce any
toys ?" Lotte blushed andi iooked 1iight nt al: the people living timere,
dowin, IlYesyl, na; I thought I .vere, for the most part, very poor,
would like to give theni a Christ Iandi hristmas brought but littie
mas." A sweet, kind inile came cheer to thein. One room at.No. 3,
to the iatiy's face. IlAnti did you hiowever, wa.s an e-xception to this.
earn the nioney? 8' he asked, giaxi- 1Here iras a Christiuas tree wvith iL's
cinig at Lotte's neat and dlean, but circle of happy faces,-thioughi the
worn. andi faded clothes. leSonie tree was a, rery simali one, with a
Of it, nia'am ; but father gave me a 1dozen or so of cheap candiles, some
groschen týoi-ards it now and ti«en." gi'dIed nuts and gingorbread, and a,
"Where do yomi ]ive 1" 'Up be- few appies and shining g1m,; beatis

hinti St. Stephen's Church, nîia'am ;aniong thegreen,-and the children
in the street with the tali, old 1kouses, showed only too plainly that coarse
X ~o. 3. Father wvorks at loiiae- and scanty food, andi the pooreet
painting when lie dan get a -job." cluthinig wvas ahl that they Nvere ac-
"1And your imother 1" IlMother's custom'-d to. But they were verýy,
been deati theso five years. ." 1 very happy, as they stood about the
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littke table on which the tree, firm- unel, and they sang it very .9iveetly
ly pianted in a littie wooden pail, &ihbr n h~ naltect
was piaced. They wore ahunost too there, were no hearts in wbichi thora
happy to speak, and oilly indulgcd was a purer 1 gYht of Lhristrnas joy
in soiue of the gtitteraýl Gerînan than in these.
aclis! and o du liebors las thiey point- '«lien the carol was ende-ê there
ed to the varions tr>,asures on and be- wvas agexitie kçnock at the door, and
ncath thco tree. Yes, Jeneath too, Lotte on opening it sato her great
for thore stood two pink-cheeked surprise, the lady wbhom ske haci
dolls, dress@d in go-sgeous tarletan met in the toy-shop. She begged
dresses, ftnd an old Father ehrist- them tbo excuse ber for interrupting
mas, wvith a very red fa~ce, and a tbem, but said that she had fait ani
snow-white beard, gnd thore was a interest in the littie girl she bcd
gilded drurn and a lxrndsciue rattie met, atd had corne to, see the
for the baby, Nwho -was seated in a Christmnas she hiad prepared for ber
chair to, look on, and plainly en- littie friends. She sat down
joyed it as inucli as anlybody. aitongst tbem, and talked to thein

And %,bio was presidlingy on this al), but most of ail to, Lotte, and
happy occasion î A littie girl 'with she ivas se gentlo and se 'kndly,
a grave, wornanlly face, juast now that t.:*ey did uot feel ill-nt-ease.
full of the truest happiness,our WbnIaigse se ot'
friend Lotte. 'This was Lotte*s father te corne vith lier to lier car-
home, wvhere sho live«I with lier rnage, and asked hini to accept a grift
father, anid the children were those froni ber for his littie daugliter and
of the widow Werner, whorn she the poor widow. "Do not give it
had invited to, this Cliristmas tree, niow.v she said; III want ail the
got up for their ?oie bonefit. it Christmas pleasure to corne frorn
-%vas thleir. tree, she told the,,,, '-nlv Lotte. and she wiil be happy

iae liad it here, becausa there ;was eloig ci xnkigotes> o I shall
more room, and sie could make her net lose sight of her; she lias taught
preparations -%itbout thèir know- nie0 a beautiful lesson."
ing. for it bcnd been a surprise, a And the lady wvas true to bier
cowplete and beautitul surprise ! word. GoD bcd given lier the
Lotte's father, to fli up the nîcasure imeans of doingy good, and a kind
of bis littie daugbiter's contentxmwnt, and generous heart, and Lotte, as
hýad brought her home the tree, and she grew up, enjoyed her care and
given lier a few more groschen to affection. HoNv often in after years
buy the candies, iiiits, and cakes. did she look «back with a feelimg of
11e iras 8itting now- near the store, grateful happineas to the evening
and beeside himi the poor widow, Whenl they tirst met, and lier prepa-
wyhose eyes were filicd withi tears of ra tions for the chiidren's tL hristînas.
gyrateful joy. "And now," said
Lotte, I e iih sing( our crirol," WAWANOSH HOME.
and the littie chiildlish voices struck
up one of the lovely old Germnan PEAR CIIILDREN,- Once noea
Cliristiiie, Ç:arol.s, andi Joseph Lo- die I-Ioly Season of Christmnas is
brechit joined in iil bis rood tenor drawing nighli and our t.hougbts gro
vu:ico. Lotte had tauglit the littie outZ into ail lands; and we pray



CHURCH- WORIC.

GOD that His Kingydom rnay ecre
unto ail who have nlot yet learnt tu
call upon the Naine of the Holy
Cliild Ji&Sus.

During the past yeair. you have
given $166.70 to the - Wawanosh,
aud $10.55 to the Shinývauk Homen.
Again, cornes the yearly off'eriug
"For Mother." Oh! dearohidren,
Iiow this faithful hllman love is
ruade beautifal and ,glorified by
Divine Love, iwhich prompts thei
offering of this gtift for the further-
ance of CHRisr s Kingdoin among
the Indians of ouT ow'n dear lanid.

In January, wye hope to send you
a letter froin - MT. Wilson. whose
time bas beei,.so fully occupied
Since hie retuzrnfroin England, that
he lias been unable to wveite. Let
uis oaci go faithfülly to work ini the
comi-g yQar so as to strengtheil his
bands, and menit the praise froni
the Master. "She bath done what
i5h, could."

CONTRIBUTION8 TO WAVA-NOSIH HOME.

'or Mother, 1.0
M.0
St. Paul's Churchi S. S., Câledonia,

Ontario, 1.80
Miss Mar~ Ray, per Miss B. Playter, .'25:
Miss L. 1siers .10

$1I2 75
8132.23Contributionr in fuill,

ALaO.XA AID ASSOCIATION, DIOCESE Op
riIEDILRICTOX.

Parcels fromn the f..Ulowviig parishes and
inciidun:is have been received since Octo-
ber. 1878, and forwardedl to Sault Ste.
Marie AIoeoina, on October 2Oth, 1879:
(33) imniTiî>pet, Fredericton.
34)-St. George, per Mr.Thos. Barry.

Mra71ppet.
(37-Little Girls, Caxnhourne Hlouse,

Fredericton
(37)- Mtrs. Hurd Poters, St. John.

()Mr.Steeves, Fairville.

ý40) -. lss St. George's S. S., Carleton.
41)-Lucy iiaeùrnchlan, ]?airville.42)--.Widow, St. Stophen.

Mite. D0oVLTNG,
Carleton, St. John,

Ursa MUIe<AY,
Wellington Row, St. John,

Advent 1879 Honorary Secretarlea.

SUB$ORIPTIONS- FOR NOVEM~BER.

Nir. Jonhn QuIn. Qiuin St.. Hatifall N 8. 80;
'%Vi. IXevo.-. Esq., Cait!dutniL Ont.., $10; Dr.
W A. Cochrane, 1'dokniloo:it. A n. «U 14. A,
.30, J. X. Tyler. do., .80; Mre. Hnrrlbt Wood.
ill. do.. . 0; B. X. C. Stnow. ci.. .30; Mras.
,f hln 'M Martin. de., .3 ; Mrâ. BI. K. Jones,
do.. .30: hdi". di. 1:. Gritdrnt, ong»r,
Ala.. .do; 11ev P. Codd c'srp HuiuUy, Un
$Q2,10; JeiWub lHonniLuar, Iqorthtl, ., hitnt, X.
S.. .30; 11ev T. B3. .Iloach, Frenen rdver. P'.
E. I., M3; H in. Jlnd!.- De.4RrlN1y. IlrIdi!ewa'

trN. S., 80. Mr. Wm Penoirry, <jhatharn,
N.B1., .30; Mr,. ]Fred. BJrown, %VoIViIe,

N .S30.

THE SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.

I)EPoSITORY -MnIFS.RI. MCMILLà.N,
SAINT JOHN.

ALMANACS ANDi PooaRE BoôXcs F011 IrE
Y11A1 0F <JuI Loiti, 1880.

A reiluction is made vf ten per cent, on
ALL publidatioif to ineMberS., and on the
Soc;n'ry*s Sunday Sohool LIbrary Books
to Clergy and Superintendonts,

For further particulars see lat pfe of
Cover of Repiort of D. C. S. of '!;ëw
Brunswick, 18719.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CH:URCH WORK

la issued Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
advance. Forty copies of .'ny iý,ue, when
intended for gratuitous di.3tihbution, will
be forvarded tu any address on reoeipt of
One D ,lacr.

Win.Reoyes.Esq , Caledo:i.ia, is our Agent
for Ontario, tu whom ail delcdring thu ?per
in that Pravince should inake application.
The «Rev. F. R. Murray, St. -I wis Our
Agent for NeN'fouudland. Leaver SIpar-
ling, Esq., Baddevlt. is our A-eut for Cape
Breton.

Ail other communicatio»s may bo ad.
dremsed, and P. 0. orders nmade payable,
te W. aON D. H. BRtOWNE, or

CHtTRCH WORK,
P. O. Box HIALIFAX, N. S.,

Canada,

1 6o


